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Have you ever woundered what Kurama the goodie goodie would be like evil? If you ever did then read
this story...you will very surprised....
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1 - Evil Kurama

One day the gang was walk around town when they came across Botan.

(Yuskake, Hiei, and Kuwabra) "What now Botan?"

(botan) "There's another tournament going on and you have to go!!!!"

(Yuskake) "OH NO NOT AGAIN BOTAN WE ALMOST GOT KILLED IN THE LAST ONE!!!!"

(Botan) "But you have to go!"

(Yuskake) "Oh alright, how many people to a team?"

(Botan) "Six."

(Yuskake) "SIX!! WHERE ARE WE GOINING TO FIND THAT MANY PEOPLE!!!"

(Botan) "Well there's you, Hiei, Kuwabra, Kurama and we found you two other great fighters for you. So
there's your six."

(Yuskake) "Well when do we meet them?"

(Botan) "Tomorrow. You all meet at Kuwabra's house due to his sister already knows about demons"

(ALL) "Fine" NEXT DAY

(Yuskake)"Where's botan?"

(Botan) " Sorry I am late here they are"

(ALL)" THEY'RE GIRLS!!!!!! Botan you have to be kidding!"

(????Girl1)"What you have a problem with us being girls?"

(????Girl2)"Maybe we have to teach them a lesson?"

(ALL expect Kurama) "No that's ok"

(Girl2) And what's with girly boy?

(Kurama) I am not scared of you. you are no match to me!



(Both girls) Is that so! (Girl one) Maybe we need to teach him a lesson J.C.

(J.C.) yea maybe we do R.L.

(Kurama) I will fight you but I will not fight you!

J.C.) What do you me you will not fight me?

(Kurama) you're cute and I like you so I cannot fight you!

(ALL) WHAT!!!!????

(Kurama) anyone who has a problem with this will die!

(ALL) we all have a problem with it especially her.

(J.C. thinking) Yuck the Girly Boy likes me I'm fine as long as he does not use a black rose for his rose
whip. But that won't happen he loves his red rose, it shows how much of a goodie goodie he is.

(Kurama) you have a problem then Die (takes out a BLACK rose!)

(J.C.) No a black rose what is wrong with him!

Kurama then kills Yuskake and Kuwabra! Hiei and R.L. run into basement. J.C. stays upstairs with the
now EVIL Kurama.

Evil kurama then turns into Youko) What is wrong J.C. do you not see I do this for your love.

(J.C.) Why do you like me? Youko) How could you not love this face (he then does the evil CHIN thing to
J.C.)

(J.C.) Help! He is really starting to creep me out!!

Hiei and R.L. come running up and start attacking Kurama (he turn back into Kurama!?)

(Kurama) YOU WILL DIE!

Hiei dodges but R.L. gets injured.

(R.L.) Don't kill him just injure him enough to knock him out.

(Hiei) Fine I understand what you are saying.

Hiei then injures Kurama

(Kurama) I am not down yet I ...... Kurama falls.



(Hiei) are you all right R.L.?

(R.L.) Yes I am fine by the way my name is Rebbeca. ;)

(Hiei) you told me your name?

(Rebbeca) yah I rarely do that, how are you J.C.?

(J.C.) Fine.

(Hiei whispers to J.C.) Does it mean any thing if she tells someone her name?

(J.C.) Yes it means she likes you!

(Hiei blushes!!!) well that's a good thing!

Hiei walks away

(Rebbeca) WAS HE BLUSHING!!!??? J.C.) yes! He must like you!

(Rebbeca) hehehe!

Kurama then wakes up

(Kurama) What. What happened? Rebbeca walks away to leave them alone.

(J.C.) You were consumed by evil and killed Yusuke and Kuwabara. You injured R.L. and well you fell in
love with one of us!

(Kurama) It was you I can tell! Oh and I guess I shouldn't have opened that little blue box that said, "Do
not open CURSED!"

(J.C.) Yea I think so.

THE END
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